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, Rags! Rass 1 

We will pay the highest market 
price for:ragsat this office. It is now 
our only gharce to get paper. Will 

our patrons and friends: who desire 

the continuance of our paper, save 
their rags, and send them in at.their 
carliest convenience? 

ete + 1 4 phen 

Notice the Red (X) Mark. 

.Thoge whose terms of subscription | 

are about to expire, will find on the 

margin of the paper a red cross mark | 

We adopt this plan to save the expense | 

of: writing and forwarding accounts. — 

We will give some two or three weeks 

notice in this way, so that sobecrip: 

tions can be repewed Look out for 

the Red Cross Mark. 
cas 

Monumental Gratitude. 

"The proposition to erect a marble monument 

in each county of oir State, at the close of this 

war, on which to inscribe the names cf every 

soldier in suel) county who has fallen in our | 

siriiggle for independence, has been received 

with favoriin many circles, “and, is no doubt a 

Wictate of genuinz patriotism. The names of 

these noble heroes deserve a place “in stone and 

gver during brass,’—their decds_should bere 

and cherished in the 
But this must be 

when our 

corded in immortal song, 

hearts of unborn millions 

reserved for other and happier days, 

"independence is achieved, und the-sun of peace 
shall cause our desolated sountry to rejoice afd 

I)lossom as the rose. The more practical ques- 

{ion is, what can we do to express our gratitude 

toward these martyrs to liberty 2 ‘What mon- 

ument can we ercet which can. adequately ex- 

ress our regard for the m wory ‘of men who 
have been cloyen down in battle? How shall 

we make good our, claim tg that patriotism 

which csteems no sucrifice too ‘gre at for our 

country’s cause, and to that magnanimity which 

oor and suffering only can inspire? Mar- 

be monuments, poetry, iistory—lét these ac- 

mplish their mission when our glorious Con- 

fderacy takes nations 

the earth. in the 

Jat of times and circumsinneces in which we 

in moy€ endurivg letters, 

a chapter in the 

its position amon: the’ 

In the meantime we are 

i write and on 

¢ imperisha’si® material, 

stary of this fearful struggle, over which the 

ves of posterity will kindte with as intense an 

crest-ag the most brilliant campaign of the 

Leader ! Listen to 
wail of hapless orphanage! ‘Thick of 

fathers who sleep fdr away-upon a hun 

Comes” there nota voice 

look: ‘around you! 

d battle fields! 

' trom the manes of these your slaughterefl coun 

vinen, gentle as the dew: - of heaven, yet po- 

teni as the voice of God himself—“Take these 

r loved ones, and do for them as we would 

buve done} We adjure you by the blood that 

gushed from our veins in the day ‘of battle— 

Ly the love you bear to us who bared our bo- 

soms to the blow that else had fallen upon you 

by the ties of a ccmmon humapity—by the 

claims’of thatreligion which “visits the fath- 
erless und the widows in their afflictions” —see 

o it that these children Sl never disgrace 

the memory of their fathers!’ 

L-t us heed the appeal, and set about the 

work of erecting an “Orphan Asylum,” where 

thy can be trained in all these habits of vir- 

: apd industry, which will make them useful 

viizens of ‘the country. This will be a wonu. 

irnt of whiclr the State may well be proud: 

. Lot the soldiers now in the field know that this 

ii will be prosecuted to its completion, 

I it will nerve their arms with new vigor.-- 

Arid us they fall in battle, it will cheer their 

iat moments to know that their children will 

have a home in an institation adequate to sup- 

ply all their wauts.- 
— 

Can it be Done ? Ww hy not? 

Can what be done ? Why can a -ufficient 

amount of mouvey be raised to erect an Orphad 
Asylum for the children of deceased ‘soldiers ? 

But how mach will it tok€? No matter wha 

We seldom concern ourselves about 

We simply ask the merchant if he 
has the article we need--the price is of seconda- 

Ty importance. Re offer | can vou think of any 

it takes. 

price 3 NOW. 

Ring independent of the ubsolute necessaries of- 

T reasu’r; 
{ executive up to this time; and the whole country 

need a home ? Suppose it takes a million of | 
dollars—what is this compared with® the good | 

that may be achieved for Charch and State— | 

for the souls and odies of these who are thrown | 
upon’ouf charities? They are to all intents! 

‘and children—the children of | 
those who survive this struggle—bequeathed to 

‘ us under all the sanctities of religion and pa- | 

triotism. = Can we, dare we refuse to accept the | 

charge? ‘The devil bas already opened a seliool } 
of vice—it remains to be seen whether we will | 

open 4 school of virtue for them. ~ Read broth- 

er Holman's communication. 
: EE 

purposes our 

- + - = 

Georgia Legislature. 

While we do not intend to take any part 
in any political discussion that may be sprang   

| country that the Legislature of Georgia has tiot 

  
¥ 

| 

| 
{ 

| 

| ing and perfecting an asylum for. in- | 

  
end of this org 

upon the country, further than such discussion | 

| may bear vitally upon the grand result of this | 

| struggle, we must nevertheless congratulate the 

seen proper to follow the indisereet recommen-, 

dations of Governor Brown of that State, in 
regard to the recent enac tments of C ongress.—- 

Governar Brown has been a wise and patriotic 

lras done him honor; but in this instance, 

cannot but think he bas committed a grave 

indiscretion. Ata time when Lis own State 
is threatened with an invasion from a power- 

ful army, und when soldiers from® very State|in 
-the Confederacy are standing upon its vorth- 
ern frontier to stay the tide, it is certainly 

unfortunate that any note -of discord sheuld 

be sounded from any quarter,” much less 
from the Executive of the very State so 
threatened.” ‘We cannot but think that a man 

who has proven himself so sagacious and ener- | 
getic in most of the measurers of his sadminis- | 

tration, will yield to that “sober second 

thought, which generally repairs the injuries ke 

ly to accrue from positions taken in excitement. 

As Dr: Frapklin said in the Continehtal 
Congress in 1776, “If we do not hang together, 
we shall bang apart.” 

we 

. “ore 

For the South Western Baptist. 

Orphan Asylum. 

: The Association of brethren which 

convened i in Selma some weeks since 

and inaugurated a planfor establish- 
  

| 

dignent orphans in the State of Ala.,| 
especially for those wlio have been 

made orphans by this cruel war, held | 
a special meetiug in Selema March | | 
17th, 1864, to consider the propriety | 

of #0. modifying their “articles of | 
Association” 
Board of Trustees as to more effect-! 
ually enlist the talent and concentrate | 

the ability and energy of the friends 

of the orphau, throughout the State. | 
After due consideration it was un- | 

animousiy agreed that such a change] 
was both desirable and important. 

The followicg is an outline of the 

ammended “Articles of Association.” | 
1. The object of the Association | 

the establishment of an orphan asylum | 

for the State of Alabama’ to, provide 
for the support, government and edn- 

cation of the destitute orphans of this | 
‘State, especially ‘of deceased soldiers. | 

2. The second article provides for | 

a Board of Trustees, consisting of a| 

President, two vice Presidents; a gen | 

eral.’ Superintendent, a Treassior. | 

recording Seretary, and 39 other mem- | 
bers, and an executive committee con- 

sistingsof five members. The Board | 
hereafter is to fill all vacancies that | 
may occur in its own body, appoint | 
the Executive Committee from itsown 

members, enact all laws, and regula- 

tions, employ all agencies ai instru: | 

mentalities necessary to: seeute the 

anization. Tt shall! 

hold a regular annual meeting on 

Thursday before the 2nd Sabbath in | 
November, at the place of meetings of | 
the Alabama State Convention, and 

such other meetings as the President 
may call ; and he shall cali a meeting 

at the request of the Executive Com- 

mittee. To make any meeting of the 

Board legal 15 members must be 

present. 
The Executive. Committee shall Lold 

its meeting at the call of. its chairman, 

and is invested with all the powers of 
the Board until the next meeting of 

that Board, when it (the Board) shall 

enact its own laws and the Committee 

then will possess Fxecutive powers 

only as its name indicates. 
“Fhe officers of the Board are ex- 
ecutive members of the Commpittee,and 

any member of the Board being present 

at a meeting of the committee .is au- 

thorized to ‘act asa member of the 
same. -* 

3. The third seetion indicates the 

office, and defines the prominent duties 

of the general Superintendent. 
* '@ The fourth article prohibls the 

contracting any. debt beyond the 
means in hand to meet the liability. 

icles of 4 Association being   

. Barbour : 

and so enlarging the 

‘may have provisions, or clothing, or 

‘materials for'clothing, that they will 

life, that you need so much as these orphansy completed gthe following Board of | 

Trustees and. Executive Committee 

were appointed. 

Boa®p ‘oF TRUSTEES. 

Gov. Thos. ‘H. Watts, President ; 

Ex. tdv. Joo. Gill Shorter, and Hou, 

«Ji L. M.- Curry, Vice Presits ; Rev. 
R. Homan, General Supt,. Rev. A. T. | 

Spalding, Recording Secretary ; C.E. | 

*, Thames, Esq. Treasurer. 

{EMBERS. 
W. N. Wyatt, E. A. Blunt, Perry | 

Co. W. M. Smith, J. E. Prestridge, | 
F. L. Johnson, Rev. E. Bell, Dallas ; | 

Dr. L. B. Lane, Marengo; C. C.| 
Huckabee, Capt. Carpenter, Greene; | 
Rev. B. Manly, Sr. D. D. Tuskalobsa 
Hon. Lewis M. Stone, Pickens ; Jerre 
H. Brown, Rev. W. Howard, Sumter; 

Hon. J. T. Foster, Choctaw ; James 

Numan, Autaga; Rev. Rufu: .Figh 
Shelby : Hon. Levi W. Lawler, Rev. 
J..F. .B. Mays, Talladega; J. M.| 
Crook, Calhoun ; Hon.— Hill, Walk- 
er’; T.P. Miller, Mobile ; 
Lundy, Wm. B. Haralson, Lowndes] 
Rev. 1. T. Tichnor, W. W. Waller, 

Montgomery; Rev. J. T. 8. Park Pike 

Rev. S. Henderson, Rev. A. J. Bat- 

tle, Rev. J. ‘M. Newman, Macon ; 

Rev. P. M. Callay, D. M. Seals, 

Wade Hill, * Chambers ; 

Rev. J. Faulkner, Randolph ; W. T. | 
Mitchell, Coosa ; 

J. R. Hawthorn, 
J. E. Bell, Butler ; 
Monroe; Rev. Andrew Jay, Conecuh; | 

Bev.P. H 

Wilcox ; 

Rev. G. L. Lee, | 
Rev. | 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. 

W. N. Wyatt, Chairman; E. A.| 
Blunt, J. E. Prestridge, W. W. Wal-| 

ler, C. C. Huckabee. 

With several members placed upon | 
the Board of Trustees the Associa- | 
tion have not had the opportunity of | 
consultation. This could not be done | 

without too-much delay. trouble and | 
expense of another meeting - of the | 
Association. From their well Faown 

readiness for every good work they | 

were unanimously elected to this posi- | 
tion, and it is earnestly hoped they 
will cordially acgept it and become | 

.2o0-workers in building up an Instita- 

tion so much needed ‘and which | 
promises so much good. 

The work we have undertaken must 
-commend itself to every philanthopic 

and Christian heart. True there are 
some of our wise and good Efethren 
who think this is not the time to com- | 
fnence such an enterpise. We ap-| 
preiate their difficulties’ and objections 
and humbly hope that time and the 
practical workings of the Institutions 

will soon lead us to sec eye to eye and | 

sccure a generous and hearty co-oper a-| 
tion on the part of those who now | 
honestly differ with us. 

The Executive Committee into | 
whose hands this work is now entrus- | 

ted desire to prosecute it-with alll 
dispatch and vigor. There are chil: | 
dren now ready and waiting for the 

privileg:s of the Asylum. Fundsare! 
now needed to provide a place and 

means of support and education of] 
gueh. 

When the requisite amount is in 

hand to justify it the committee will 

at once proceed to select a location, 
and make provisions for the care of 

the orphan. Money is now the great 

want. Without it we catinot proceed 

one step, and the helpless orphan must 
still remain in poverty and ignorance. 

It may be some one has a good 

tract of land, in a healthy location, 
sufficiently central, and accessible 
which woul a suitable place fow 

the Asylum, which he, would donate 
for such a purpose. Perhaps some 

donate to this objeet. 

It may be some are enquiring for a 

worthy object/ upon which they can 
bestow a generons patrimony by will; 

which, be a fund to remain and boas 

the poor after they are dead. Thi 

Orphan Asylum is an object that com- | 
mands itself to all who desire todo 

  
good. :For its commencement, and ens] 
dowment it will require the “widow’s 
mite” apd the large contribution of 
the rich, and the earnest prayers of 
all who have access to a mercy seat.— 
To the friends of the friendless, and 
to the “Father of the fatherless” it is 
committed. R. Hormax. 

General Superintendent, 
P. 8. All communications pertain- | 

ing to the Treasury department should 
be dwected to C. E. Thames of Sel-| 
ma. Such as pertian to general busi- - 

| sible‘to close the war. 

7 | sibiliti 
| to all. 

Hon, Dr. Irwin, { 

| intervention. 

| Those occasions 

  ness may for the present bead 

For the South Western Baptist 

A Suggestion for the Considera- 
tion of Every Child of God. 

: BY C. F. STURGIS. 
The question is often asked but 

‘never answered, “When will the war 

| come to-a close?” In reflecting upon 
f this subject, three modes present them- 
| selves to the mind by which it is pos- 

They are as 
follows : 

First. 
tion: : 

Secondly. By the exhaustion of 
one gr both of the contending powers. 

Thirdly. By Divine interposition. 

As it regiirds the first of these pos- 
* this much must be ohwious 

We, that is the Confederate 

States, are most effectually excluded 

from originating any diploniatic meas- 

ure whatever. We arc fighting not 
for conquest, nor for glory, but for 
existence. We published to the world 

By diplomacy, or negotia- 

in the very inception of our enter- 

prize that all that we ask is, to be let 

alone ; and this declaration has been 

reiterated again and again. 
vious, therefore, that any diplomatig 

measure originating with us, would 
' be to our ‘enemies an indication of ap- 

proaching exhaustion, and would On 
sequently have an: effect the yery op- 
posite of the one intended.’ 

From diplomacy then, we are effect-|- 

| ually excluded, unless the proposition |" 
| should originate with.our enemies ; a 

| measure the farthest imaginable from 
| a reasonable probability at this time. 

With regard to the second of these 
possibilities, viz: Exhaustion, itis 

| (so far as we are concerned,) in the 

far distant future, provided we are 

i only, true to ourselves. We are in a 
better condition this day than at any 

previous period. We are rid at last 

‘of that childish figment of the imag- 
ination that crippled our energies so 
much at the beginning, viz: 

! Our armies are, with 

most gratifying unanimity, re-enlist- 
| ing for during the war. Our good 
friends, the substitute men, are taking 

their own places Sith a hearty good 
will ; the first gush of disappointment 
is over, and good sense and patriotism 
are assuming their rightful preroga- 

| tives over their minds ; and the ton- 
| sequence will be that the spring cam: 

of 1864. will find us with a bet- |: paign 
ter army, and the government and thé 
country in a better condition for sup. 

porting it than ever before. The al- 
most unbounded internal resources of 

the country are being developed in a 

| manner that gladdens the hearts of 

all true patriots, and makes the most 
inveterate croakers ashameed. 

The third of our assamed possibili- 
ties is therefore the only one that is 

| at all practical with us, viz: The hope 
| of Divine interposition. It ison this 
| that I beg leave to offer a few remarks. 
And first’: Did I have the ear of our 

i worthy, and I trast truly pious Prest- 
| dent, T would ask, Why have we no 

| more days of fasting and prayer ?— 
have doubtless re- 

sulted in unspeakable comfort to the 

hearts of God’s people all aver our 

land ; and as has becn observed by 

many, have been: followed by most 

cheering-cvidences of the divine bless- 
ing upon our efforts to repel the in- 

vader from our land. Why then have 

they been intermitted for so long a 

time ? Instead of relaxing on this 
subject I think our President had 
better inaugurate” a system by which 

these days might be observed at regu- 

lar intervals, say every three months. 
But in addition to these, more general 

occasions on‘ which all our people 
sliould be invited to unite their hum- 

"ble and penitential cries before the 
throne of grace ; in addition also to 
the morning and evening offerings on 
thousands of family altars, In addi- 

tion too, to the regular assemble es 

for prayer and praise in’the ten thou- 

sand sanctuaties, in which prayer for 

our country, for our soldiers, for all 

our defenders by land and by sea,| 
should always occupy a conspicuous’ 
place. .In addition to all these, what 

I would suggest, and what it is the 

chief object of this communication to 

sugges* is, a weekly concert of prayer 
for our country. A feason when all |. 

might feel the inspiration and sympa- 
thy which numbers always give; whe 

each may feel, I am not praying alone, 

but thousands. yea, tens 6f tho usands 

It is ob-} 

Foreign | 

  

this very hour pouring out their hearts 

_in prayer to God for the same object, 
viz : Divine interposition’ on behalf 
of our beloved country. 
‘particular hour, that might be adopt" 
ed, I am without any very great 
preferénce ; the object should be to 
accommodate the greatest possible 

number. Some churches or commu- 
nities are already in the observance 
of a prayer meeting for this object. 
One pastor with whom I- have con- 

versed suggests the hour of ten o’clock 

every Sabbath morning ; and the ar- 
rangement has many obvious advan- 

tages that need not now be stated.—— 
The chief aim, as remarked, should 

. be to accommodate the greatest num- 
ber, so that those who assemble, and 

those who are providentially hindered 

doing 80, might cach alike partici- 
pate in these interesting ‘solem- 
itis. Will the pastors of the 
churches, in view of the imporiance 

of the subject give cach other their 
opinions, that there may be. concert 

of action among us ? 
-— or - 

More Blessed to Give; or, the ‘Old? 
and the “New Man.” 

I'had the following narrative from 

a most reliable source, and as near as 
may be will giveit in the language 

of the narrator : 

“I knew a man who, until past the 
meridian of life, manifested in all his 
transactions 4 mean, ) 

money was his God. - He was prover- 
bially a mean man. Between forty 
and fifty years of age he became a 

subject of sovercign grace. His eyes 
were opened to see with great distinct 
ness the truth of these words “A man’s 
life consisteth not in the abundance 
of the things which he possesseth.” In 
a word, he was truly converted.. At 

the period of which I speak he was a 

wealthy farmer, on one ef our prairies. 
He united with the people of God. 

He confessed: and -most deeply de- 
plored the sin: of covetousness. He 
promised with Divine help to live no 
longer unto himself. He was sincere 

in his promise and his purpose. Little 
did the poor man know “himself ; the 

miserly spirit, 

‘power of habit, of temptation, or the 4 
conflict before him between the ‘Old’ 
and the ‘New man.’ : 

“As. was then in the Methodist 
Church in the country, and is to some 
extent the custom at this day, the 
minister in charge was in the habit of 

receiving his dues in provisiops, cte. 
Soon after ‘old covetous’ united with 

* the class, the preacher got out of meat 
so hecharnessed up, and rode over to 

bro. C.’s house. 

“Good morning, bro. C.” 
“Good morning ; glad to see you; 

won't you light?” 

“No thank you. Wife says we are 
out of weat and F thought—,” 

(Old man)—*Out of meat are ye ?” 
(New man)—“Well I'm glad to hear 
it ; it will do me good to supply you. 

Go tomy smoke house yonder and 

take the best haifieyou find, mind and 

take the biggest.” : 

On went the preacher, and soon 

returned - having a ham ‘weighing 
twenty pounds. He passed on to his 
wagon. : 

Now came the conflict. 

(Old man in his heart, solos) “You 

old fool ; that ham weighs twenty 

pounds! Hams are {scarce ; worth 
one shilling per pound.” (New man, 

solos) “God loveth the cheerful giver. 
‘What shall it profft a man, though he 

gain the whole world and lose. bis 
own soul?” O God forgive me!— 
‘Get thee behind me, Satan.” ‘Here. 

Mr.——, come back! come back ¥ 
“Now,” said he, “go again to my 
smoke-house, and this time get two 

hams. Get the very best, mind you 
get rousers.” 

Soon he Yetiried, bearing forty 
pounds more of the precious meat ; 

then came over the poor man again 

the spirit of covetousness. 
(Old man) “Well, you are a fool !- 

You will die in the poor house yet! 
~Forty-sixty pounds, worth $8. Eight 
dollars gone slick I” ~~ ° 

(New wan) “Honor the Lord with 
thy substance. Give and it shall be 
given to you.” “Rejoice not against 
me, O, mine enemy ! though I fall, 1 

shall _rise again. Though I walk 

through thé valley of the shadow of 

“death, T will fear no evils Ob, I am 
in the valley.” 

the was, aad 

As to the 

‘Christian. he sheathed. his sword and 
cried to Him who was ‘able ‘aud 
willing”— “Lord save me.” 

(New man.)—“Here Mr.——, come 
back ! —come back!” Now his manly 
ferm trembled! The warter stood in 
his.eycs, and then, like a little child, 
he wept and sobbed as he told his 
minister of the warfare within, “And = 
now, Mr, Devil,” said he, “if youdon’t” 
quit this business, I'll give away.every 
ham I've got in the smoke house.” 

Then Apollyon spread big wings 
and left him for a season. ~~ = 

Reader, did you ever pow such a 
man? All this may be Greek to you. 

If so, just torn to 1 Cor. 2, 12, and 
you will learn a simple fossom: 1 
personally knew the man when he 
hoarded everything. 1 know. him 
now, and honor to his “new nature” 
and to the Saviour he loved ; buil- 
ding churches, profuse in his benevo- 
Jonge, “given to hospitality.” O, how 
does such a man “preach the Word!” 
Talk of great preachers! The tongue 
of the eloquent. One such living ex- 
ample of the power of the Cross is as 
high above mere pulpit eloquence as 
we can well conceive. 

—— en 

Danger of Delay. 

Let me call the attention’ of the 
reader, says a physician, to an event 
which happened lately, as an ‘awful 

* |instance of the- uncertainty of life, 

‘the frailty of even youthful vigor, and 
the danger of procrastivatin. The 

individual to whom I allude wasa 
young woman, seventeen or eighteen 
years old, possessed of a rather hand: 

some person; she belonged to the 
laboring class of society, and earned 
her own living, in part, by working 

at the mill of a manufacturer. Here 

her morals became gradually tainted, 
till at length, as will ‘appear by the 

sequel, she fell into very gross sin.— 

Her female cousin, for she had neither 

father nor mother, had often reasoned 
and expostulated with her on the 
alarming change that was observable 

in her conduct. She succeeded some- 
smes in Softening he mind, and draw- 

améndment, and-attention to the word 

and will of God. ¢ : 

In this manner time wore away, 

and, doubtless,-day by day, and month 

by month, Satan, the great: enemy of - 
her soul, failed not to suggest to hey 

that she was quite young, and strong, 
and healthtul ; what need then of im- 
mediate concérn ? would not to-mor- 

row do as well ? why not seize the 

pleasures of to-day ? Surely she would 
have abundance of time and oppor- 
tunity to follow up serious resolutions. 
At length, howevr, the hour did come, 
and found her sinful and unconver- 
ted. : 
With a mind intent upon everything, 

except the one thing nggdful, she’ 

awoke to pursne her daily calling; 

ate her breakfast, joined merrily in 

the jests and follies of her depraved 
associates, went out returned at her 
usual hour of dining, satdown at the 

table with a slight head-ache, when - - 
suddefily her eye-sight became affected 

she rose up, made an effort to cross 
the room, staggered and fell sense- 
less across her bedstead, never to 
speak morel. I was sent ‘for, and 
found her in this stafe, alive, sit is 
true, but without the power of thought 

or utterance. She was laboring un- 
der a fit of appolexy. Medical aid 

was tried in_ vain; death held fast =’ 
his prey. When 1 called the follow- 
ing morning, and had ascended, 
without meeting any person, the broad 
stair case of the large old building, 
which had been let off into tenements 
to poor people, I opened the d@or of 
her chpmber, and looked about me 
for the aged woman who had wunder- 
taken to nurse her. I drew near {o 
the bed, the curtains of which weye 
close round ; ‘on being” drawn aside, 
they disclosed a livid corpse, cold, stiff 
and swaddled up in grave-clothes,— 
1t was tho girl, who only twenty-four 
hours before could have boasted of 
youth, and strength, and who looked 
for years to come, with the oungest 
and healthiest of her com ; $ 
Her cousin joined me while I stood 
gazing upon the awful spectacle, and 
from her I gath the Jaccount, 
which I have now related. . J 
Let me ask you, reader, if the . 

above is not a sufficient’ proof of the 
d or Selah and a fall corrabor-. 

t © :     
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Too Late, 

When Pharaoh saw there was re- 

spite, he hardened his heart. Solomon 

tells us, Because Sentence against an 
evil werk is, not /executed speedily, 
therefore<the hegrts of the sons of 
‘men are fully 
But God’s-Keeping silence is not ap- 

probation. 
even connivance. He can be merciful, 
without allowing us to trifle, and 
insult him forever. His patience has 
itsrules and its bounds. : And Jerusa 

lem knw this. : 
Much has been said on what is term- 

+ ed a day of grace; and much’ which 
we neither admire nor believe. We 

re not authorized to. say any one is 
b yond hope while he is yet in 
life. Manassel: would have seemed 

very likely to be such a desperate 
character ; but he obtained. mercy. 

: 4 “And while the lamp holds out to burn, 

‘I'he vilest sinner may return.” 

If we cannot view any of our 
fellow-creatures as beyond the pos- 

sibilities of salvation, so we have no 

rule by which we can absolutely de- 
termine against ourselves. Yet there 
are several things of fearful import, 

to which we do well to attend. 

First, The language of the word of 

God is fearful. “Ephraim is joined 
to idols, let him aldue,?_“Tsracl would 

"none of me ; so 1? Fave ‘them up to 
"their own hearts” Iust.” “In thy 

filthiness is lewdness , because I have 
purged thee, and thou, wast not purg- 

ed, thou shalt not be purged from thy 

filthfulness any more, till I have caus- 
ed my fury to rest upon, thee.” “If 
we sin wilfully.after that we have re 

ceived the knowledge jof the truth, 

there remaineth no more sacrifice for 
sin; but a ertain fearful looking 
for of judgment and: fiery indignation, 

which shail.devour the adversaries.” 

Because 1 have called, and ye refused: 
. I have stretched our my hand, and 

no man regarded : but ye have set at | 
‘naught all my counsel, and would | 
none of my reproof : I also will! 
laugh’ at your calamity ; I will mock. | 
when your fer cometh.” We offer. no 

~ commentary on these ‘passages——but 
~ surely, their language is fearful. 

Secondly. We know that final im- 
penitency is irrecoverably hopeless; 

-——and this is fearful. It would not| 
be kindness, but cruelty, to flatter men 

with a contrary expectation. Search 
the Scripture, and you will gdways 

find a difference between the present | 
and the future. One. is a state of 

trial, the other of decision. 

is sowing, the other reaping: and 

whatsoever a man soweth, that shall 

he also reap. Is uot this sufficient to 
induce us.to seek the Lord while he 

may be found : and to call upon hid 
while he is near ? 

Thirdly. This life, upon 
everyting - depends, is very 
this is fearful. - Look at the images of 

Scriptures ; a flower of the field ;.a 
watchin the night ; adream; a yapor. 

© Consider the deaths that come under 

your own observation. Observe sthe 
frailty of your frame. . Remember the 
numberless diseases and accidents to 

which you are exposed. Think of 
your‘pulse,where the question is asked 
sixty times. every minute, whether 

you shall live or die—and then you 

may well exclaim- 
“Great God ! on what a slender thread 

Hang everlasting thins ! 
The eternal state of all the dead 

Upon life's feeble strings!” - 

Fourthly. Our continuahce here 
is-as uncertain as _it is short—-this 
is fearful. “I haviinot had,” said a 

‘good man, ‘“‘a to-morrow for years.’ 
1t®would be well if we had not. .In- 

deed, we have not in reality, what 

ever we may have in imagination.— 
“Boast not thyself of to-morrow ; fer 

thou knowest not what a day may 

bring forth.” 

Fifthly. Before this short and un- 

certain period terminates, many op- 
portunities and advantages may elapse 

to return no mo: e——this is fearful.— 

Many conviction. may die away, no 
more to be renewed again unto repent- 

ance. We may be deprived of reason; 

and religion can only operate through 
the medium of thought. Old age 

helps on insensibility; and before we 

are aware, though wupardoned and 

anrenewed, we may become incapable 
of a nforal change. The gospel may 
be remaved [rom us. We may be 
placed where it is not in our power 
#0 attend it. We may become deaf 

or blind. Sickness may confine us to 

a room of pain or a bed of languish. 
The influences necessary to render the 
meang of grace effect#al’may be with-| 
holdén. Though Paul plants, and 
Apollos waters, God alone gives the 
increase; and though we can do noth- 

ing to deserve His grace, we may. 
provoke His anger; and He may 
judicially give us up to a reprobate 

which 

t in them to do evil.| 

His long suffering is not |: 

| let-alone, it is just bidding the Holy 
and with life all our opportunities end | Spirit depart and quenching the light 

The one | 
| alone.” 

brief— | 

public prayer. 

the deceitfulness of sin-—and’ no less 
so—by familiarity with divine things. 
And is not this the case with many? 
Once their consciences smote them. 
They dropped a tear upon their Bible. 
When walking alone, among the 

works of God, they prayed, “Lord 
I am thine ; save me.” But Felix no 
more trembles. And the Gadarenes 
have besought the hedler of their 

neighbors, and the reprover of their 
sin, to depart out of their coasts. 

4 — 

Let u Alone, 

“Let us alone,” Mark i, 24. This 
was a prayer of devils, a prayer well 
befitting the character and circum- 
stances of those who offered it; the 

door of mercy had been closed -forev- 

er against them ; a sentence of per- 
petual banishment from the heavenly 
city had gone forth, never to be re- 
voked ; and though they may be said 

to beliéve, it was fo “believe and 

tremble,” not to “believe and’be sav- 
ed.” : 

But what a sad truth it is that 

this prayer, “Let us alone,” is not 
confined to devils; it is a prayer 
which has’been echoed continually in 
many a poor sinner’s breast ; the lan 
guage of the unrenewed heart.is, “O 

conscience, let me alone ; yet a little 
sleep, a little slumber, a little fold- 
ing of the hands to sleep; rouse me 
if yon will when death knocks at my 
door, but let me alone now.” Such 

a. prayer may not have been expressed 

in words, but has it not been conceiv- 

ed in the heart? If so, be entreated 
O sinner to pause, and for a moment 

think how you would like to be class- 
ed with devils. Their present home 

_ grace with men, 

  is a region of despair, where not one 

ray of the sunshine of “hope can ever 
penetrate ; it is all blickness and | 

darkness forever. 

you? No,;you live in a region of 

hope, the hope'set before yom in the 

blessed gospel ‘of our Lord Jesus 
| Christ, an open’ door by which you 
may enter the kingdom of heaven, 
if you are only willng ;* and it is the 

| Holy Spirit's office to make you 
| willing, and one method which he em- 
ploys is by the word. and through 

| conscience. And when you ask to be 

  
which can alone guide you to heaven. 

| The answer to such a prayer may 
| come at a time when you look not for 

| it ; ere you are aware, God may pro- 
nouunce the fatal sentence, “My Spirit 

| shall not always strive” with that sin- 
ner ; he “is joined to idols: let him 

“It is a fearful thing to fall 

into the hands of the living God.”— 
It is a fearful thing to live and die 

tinblefsed, unpardoned, unsaved, un- 

| sanctified ; and O, it isa fearful thing 
to be lgg alone, to be allowed to sin 
on without one feeling of conpunctiom 
of sorrow or repentance; to be, in 

short, without God and without hope 
in the: world. 

A poot traveler in an Alpine coun- 
try, where perpetual snows cover the 

face of nature, overcome by drowsi- 
ness, would gladly lay himself down 

it be kind in such circum stances to 

let him alone? Certainly not, for 
his sleep would be a .never-waking, 

one; it would be a fatal slumber, and 

however harsh might be the voice 

that awoke him or rough the arm 
that laid hold of him, the sound and 
the action would both be recognized 

as most friendly. We are all travel- 
ers in. the journey of life; there is 
many a snowy region through which 

we must pass, and yet cold and drea- 
ry as this world’s ‘atmosphere is in 
reality it has so many attractions that 
fain would we be let alone, that we 

might take up onr rest in it and sleep 

on in sin, forgetting that ‘sin, when 

it is finised'bringeth for the death.” 
4 ros 

Sitting During Public’ Pr ayer. 

An Act of General Assembly. 

An Overture from the Presbytery 

of Philadelphia, asking the Assembly 

to adopt measures for arresting or 
abating the growing evil of sitting in 

But is itso with | 

to sleep ; but would it be safe, w ould 

  
The Committee - rec- 

ommend the following action, viz. 
That while the posture of standing | 

fe 
| 
} 

in public prayer and that of kneeling, 
o 

in private prayer; are indicated by! 

example in the Scrirture and the | 

general practice of the asmient Chris- | 

tian Church. the position of sitting | 

in public prayer is nowhere mentioned | 
and by no usage allowed; but, on the 
contrary, was universally regarded | 

by the early Church as heathénish and | 
irrevernt, and is still, even among] 
the modern and western patigns, as an | 
attitude obviously wanting in the due 
expression of reverence. Therfbre, 

this General Assembly > 

_ Resolved, That the practice in ques- 

tion be considered grievously im   : mind, The heat is hardened through proper, wherever the infirmities of the 

worshipers do not render it necessary; 
and the ministers. be required to re 

prove it with earnest and persevering 

admonition. 
pr — 

Influence of Hymns. 

Magdeburg is memorable in the 
story of hymns, for it was at the cruel 

_sacking of it by Tilly that the school 

children marched across the market 

place singing, and so enraged him 
that he bid them all to be slain, and 

from that day, says the chornielers, 

fortune departed from him, nor did 

he smile again. Other hymns were 
more fortunate, for wc read of a 
certain rough captain who would not 
bate a crown of thirty thousand he 
levied off a captured town, till at last | 

the archdeacon summoned the people © 

together, saving, “Come my children, 
we have no more either audience or 

let us plead with 
God ;” and when they -had entered 
the chutih, and sung the hymn, the 
fine was remitted to a thousand.— 

The sane hymn played as merciful 
a part in another town, which was] 

to be burned for contumnacy.§When | 
mercy had been asked in vain, the 
clergyman tharched out with twelve 

boys to the general's tent and. sang 
there before him, when to their amaze- 
ment, he fell upon the neck and em- 
braced him. yiHe had discovered in 
him an-old student friend, and spared 

the place; and still the afternoon 
service at Pegan is commenced with 
the memorable hymn that saved it.— 

  
! 

Of another, it is said that a famous 
‘robber having been changed himself, 
sang it among his men, so that many 
of them were changed also. Rough | 
hearts, indéed, seem often the most | 

susceptible. A major in command of | 

thirty dragoons entered a qujet vica- 
rage, and “demanded within free} 

hours more than the vicar could give! 
in a year. To cheer her father one 
of his daughters took her guitar, and! 
sang to it one of Gerhardt’s hymns. | 
Presently the ‘door softly” opened ; | 
the officer stood at it, and motioned 

her to continue, and when the hymn: 
was sung, thanked her for the lesson, 

ordered out the dragqons and rode 

off. — Macmillan Magazine. 

    

Scripture for the 'imes. 

James'V : 13 

“% any one afflicted among you, let him pray. 

Such is the simple remedy of Inspi- | 
ration for affliction. It is preseribed | 
by the Great Phisician. It has been, 

tested by martyrs. The mercy scat. 
is the place to carry all our troubles. | 
Adopt this method of relief at once— | 

while the eyes still weeps. Turn af | | 
flction to good account by convert: | 
ing it, in prayer, into a blessing. | 

Ce 

1..Cor. XVI: 
“Watch ye, stand fast in - 0 quit you | | 

like men, be stréng.” 

Vigilance—Firmness of trust— Mov) 

ly action~—Moral strength. No coun- 
“gels for human life meet our wants | 
better than’ these. Especially now, 

when every man is to bear his part| 

in a great national struggle, do these 
words deserve special reflection. 

Pralms XXXTIT: 12 
“Blessed is the nation whose God is the Lord.” 

Moral blessedness isthe chief thing 

to be sought by a people is the sure: 
way to-be a powerful and happy peo- 

ple. ' Let us be concerned to become 
a holy nation, putting away that 

which offends God, illustrating . His 

salvation and offering ourselves as 
His agents in spreading the glory of 

His name abroad in the earth: 

5 Isaiah XXVI: 12. 

“Tord thou wilt ordain peace forus: for thon 

also has wreught all car works in vs.” . 

Peace brought about by the Lord 
in his purpose to bless his people, is 

the most honorable, permanent and 
every way desirable peace" that any, 
pedple could have. 

Let us seck such a peace at His 
hands. He can niake war to cease 

and ‘tranquility to return.to our land. 

Let us meet the conditions of peace 

in the humility and prayer pr eseribed’ 

for us in his holy word, and we shall 

soon enjoy a day of blessed peace.— 
Richmond Christians Advocate. 

a 

A Curious Prayer. 

In thé State of Ohio there resided 

a family consisting of an old man by 

the name of Beaver, and his three 

sons, all of whom are hard “pets,” 
who had often laughed to scorn the} 

advice and ‘entreaties of a pious 
though very eccentric Minister, who 
resided in the same town. It hap- 
pened one of the boys was bitten by a 
rattlesnake, and was expected to die 
when the Minister calling on the 

family, kneeled down and prayed in 
thish¥ise . 

“0 Lord. we thank the for rattle 
snakes ;   

10 Lord send the biggest “kind of a 

#to rebel against God. So, sinner, 

| months in NewYork, that they bad only been 

| dreds of them would Wesert if they had a fair 

| twenty-three men, of the 21st New York caval- 

| mountain, four killed, four wounded, and all the 
» | rest captured except three, 

F the berth deck. - Poor fellow, he never returned. | 

we hn thee because of hati bored 

tlesnakes ; we thank the: because one 
has bit him. We pray thee send a rat- 

tlesnake to bite John ; send one to | 
bite Bill ; send one to bite, Sam ; and, 

rattlesnake to bite the old man, for 

nothing but rattlesnakes will ever 
bring the Beaver family to repent- 

ance.” : 

HArDEN Nor YoUR HEART.—The 

Lord hardened Pharaoh’s heart by 

‘not witholding Pharaoh from doing 

just as he chose to do ; and he chose 

your heart my be hardened to an ob- 
duracy that: no Christion. penitence 
will ever soften. 

"The prosperous man will be envied |: 
as naturally as the summer brings its 
swarms of insects. 

Secular 3 Fnfell igen 
From From Florin. 

A soldier who left Baldwin on Wednesday 
last informs us that five desertery from the 
Yankee army had come in to that post.— 
Three of themr were Germans who could not 
speak a word of English. - In conversation 
with a German Confederate soldier they repre- 
sent that they belong to the 150th New «York 
Regiment. They state that they had been four 

made drunk, and when they came to their senses 
they found themselves on board of "a transport 
ship bound] for the Yankee army in the South. 
They state that there are about one hundred 
other deserters of the Yankee army between Pa- 
Jatka ‘and Gainesville, endeavoring to make 
their way to our lines. One of the number, a 
fine looking young fellow, states that he belongs 
to the 47th Olio Regimenent. He gives as the 
reason why he deserted that a negro corporal 
was placed over him with whom he had some 
difficulty, which resulted in his koocking the | 
negro down. Disgusted with his association 
wilh negroes, and to avojd punishment for his 

offence, Re deserted to our lines. 
These deserters represent that ‘many of the 

Yankee recruits, who like the Germans above 
mentioned, were kidnapped and forced into the 
service against their will, have never received 
any pay— that there is much dissatisfaction and 
discontent in the Yankeee army, and that hun- 

opportunity. 
One of the deserters "at Baldwin states that 

the number of negroes killed and wounded in 
the fight at Olustee, had been ascertained to be 
seventeen hudred and fifty eight. 

Our informant states that when he left our 
lines on Wednesday there was unusual activity 
observed in the Yankee camps,and it was thought 
that they were preparing either to fight or evac- 
uate their. present position.——Sav. News 19th. 

A CavaLry Exproir.— We have the partic- 
ulars of a very handsome affair which occurred 
last week near Snickersvillejin Londoun county |* 
A party of seventeen men of differnt companies 

| of the 6th Virginia cavalry, “disbanded” until 
the 15th instant to recrruit, heard that a party 
of Yankees were coming up towards Snickers 
ville and determined to go into “active service” 
and attack them. The Yankees numbered 

ry. They were charged as they came up the 

These three were 
pursued until they took refuge with a- body of 
50 of their comrades who were approaching, 
and who, were too strong for our men to attack. 

The Jat isoners were brought off safely. Only 
onc of our men was wounded —Ruchmoud  Dis- 
patch. 

From FrLoriDA—THE YAMKEES Dessrriie. 
| The latest news from Florrida is not very fa- 
vorable to the discipline and integrity of the 

| Yankee army under Seymour. A despatch 
from the operator at Baldwin, dated 17th. says: 
“The news from the front this morning. is that 
eighty five Yankee deserters came in early this 
morning, and they report that forty more are 
on the way.’ 

The operator af, Waldo reports that the Yan- 
kees at Palatka aie also deserting fast. About 

| fifty had skedaddled from their lives, and negro 
pickets are stationed in every direction to keep 
the clan of wobbers togethér.— Sav. Rep. 

"Pur Hovsatonic.—A Yankee correspondent 
from off Charleston thus writes 8f the spledid 
vessel of war which was recently destroyed by, 

| one of our torpedo boats : 
The Housatonic is a total loss. All hands 

lost all they possessed——money, clothes, &c.— 
In fact many of them, including some of the off- | 
cers, went on. board of the Canandaigna ina 
naked state. Ensign Hazleton, of Concord, 
New Hampshire, Mr. Muzzey, Captains Clerk, 
John Williams. Quartermaster, and John Welsh, | 
coal-heaver, of Boston, were drowned. The 
latter had got safely on the deck, but vertured 
back to suve $300, which he had in his bag on 

Parker, (colored) who wason the lookout di- 
rectly over where the ship was struck, was 
blown +dnto the air and instantly killed. — 
Capt. Pickering was slightly injured by the ex- 
plosion. John Goff, the Captains steward, was 
somnewhat injured. These were all the casnal- 
ties. The officers and men of the ship displayed 
the greatest coolness during the trying scene.and 
thereby saved many lives. The Houstatonic 
has been the especial spite of the Rebels. Three 
times they have tried to deseroy her, and now 
they have! succeeded. 

Escarep PrisoNers IN CaNapa.— A" North 
Carolinian (doubtless Col. Winston of Rock- 
ingham county.) gives an account in the Greens 
boro’ Patribt of the escape of himselfand com- | 
panions from Jobnson’s Island, through Canada, 
Bermuda. &e. In closing be says: 
“It is estimated that over 300 escaped Con- 

federate prisoners are now in Canada wailing | 
an .oppertrnity to get home. To the Confeder. 
ates one who knows would speak, cheer up.— 
Our enggnies are becoming disorganized. 80,000 | 
Yankee deserters are now in Canada. As to | 

old regiments’ re-enlisting,s it is all humbug.— | 
Their treasury is failing ; when this takes place | 
soldiers who: fight under thousand dollar. boun: | 
ties will not fight. Cheer up, God with the | 
weapon of right will conquer a glorious peace.” | 

  
{ 
| 

| 
| 

From/Norriz AraBama -— Large bodies of | 
Federal troops are passing through North Ala- | 
bama in the direction of Chattanooga. | 

Huntsville and other placés are being garri- 
soned with negro troops. 

Several Prominent citizens of North Ala- | 
bama-have been sentenced to close confinement | 
and hard labor during the war. 

The Federals bave put the negro women and 
children at work on deserted plantations in or- 
der to make them pay their way. 

A large numper of deserters and conseripts 
are scatered thro’ the country. 

The Federal commandant in Nagth Alabama 
refases tp allow the residents to-carry on trade 
aceres Tennessce river. 

DaLeren’s Torrepors.— A letter from Rich- 
mond says; Ihave seen one of the torpedoes 
Dalgreen brought with him on his tour of assa- 
ssination and arson. It is an iron cylinder, six 
inches long, two inches in diameter, with a 
fuse attached, A paper of printed instructions 
is pasted on the outside, like the tabel of a 
phial of physic. On this paper is a diagram 
of the “Howe Truss Bridge,” the common rail 4 
road bridge of the Senth, with places marked 
where the torpedo is to be inserted in anger 

for the purpose. J   

Ala’, 
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: tribution among the oeirs. 

Taig Froripa .— A letter .rom Brest to tke 
‘London Herald says: ,~ 

I regretted very much arriving in Brest ¢ a 
day too late to visit the-C. S. ship of war,Flori- 
da. The Florida is away again, and it may be 
useful to state that the crew consists of ‘a few 
Irishmen, a great many Austrains, some Bel- 
gians, and quite a nnwber of Italians. This is 
reliable. The officers I was told, are fine fellows, 
and the crew are picked men, who will givea 
good account of any equal number of the Fede- 
rals. . 

eee meer 
Rev. James Barrow’s Appointments 

AS MISSIONARY OF LIBERTY ASSOCIATION: ? 
Thursday after the 2d Sabbath in March, at County 

Line, Chambers county, Ala. ; at night at bro, John Tal- 

bert’s ; Friday at sandy Creek ; at night at bro Crow's ; 

Saturday and Sunday the 3d Sabbath, at Mt. Pleas nt 

Church ; will be at Tuskegee the 4th Sabbath on’ my re 

turn home ; Monday after the 4th Sabbath at Concord, 

Mucon county ; Tuesday at Loachapoka ; Wednesday at 

Bethel, Tallapoosa ; lst Sabbath in April and Saturday 
before, at Mt, Zion, Chambers. 
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For County Superintendent 
Ba We are authorized to announce 

JNO. F.' YARBROUGH, 

as a candidate for re-election to the cflice of County Fu 
perintendent for Macon County: Election first Monday 
in May next - 

a 

Due. INotice. 

Forbearance has ceased to be a virtue. We haye re- 
peatedly requested short obituaries, as we did not charge 
for them, but they increase in length. Ourlimited space 
compells us to change our rule. We shall in the future 
charge as advertising matter all obituaries over ten lines 4 
From this rule we shall not depart, 

~NEW ADVERTISEMENTS 
NOTICE. 

ETTERS of ‘Administration op the éstaie of wo Nn. 
Lamkin, baving been granted to the undersigned by 

tue Probate Judge of Macon county, on the Sth day of 
January 1864 : All persons having elaims against said 

estate will present them within the time allowed by law, 
or they will be barred: ‘J. T. CRAWFORD, 

MAS 8 31, 1864. bis. 6t-Paid hi Administrator. 

MARRIAGES 

Married, on the 22d inst., by Elder A. Van'Hoose, at 

the residence of the bride’s father in the city of Eufaula, 

the Rev. W. N. Reeves (pastor of the Baptist 

Church in Eufaula,) and Miss FLorA McNan. 

+ On the 8th of February, 1864, by the Rev. Mr. Middle- 

ton, in Opelika, Ala., Lt. PETER GREEN, of the Confeder- 

ate States Army, and Miss SALLIE WHARTON. 

On the 17th of March, 1564 at the gesidence of the 

bride’s father, by the Rev 8. Henderson, .Capt. -SLEDGE 

M. RosekTtsoN, late of the 37th Regt. Ala. Vols. and 

Miss Naxyie B. WHARTON, : 

O happy love | where love like this is found! 
O heartfelt raptures:! bliss begond compare ! 

I’ve paced much this wearg mortal round, 
And sage experience bids me this declare— 

“If heaven a draught of heavenly pleasure spare, 
One cordial in this melancholy vale 

"Tis whena youthful, loving, modest pair, 

In other’s arms breathe out the tender tale, 
Beneath the milk-white thorn that scents the evening 

gale.” Wie 

 @bituariss. 
eWilllam P. Lanier, 

“on:of David and Rachael Lanier, departed this life on 

the night of the 17th inst,, at Lis residence, near Nota™ 

sulga, Macon county, Ala., in the 26th year of his age, 

of Typhoid Fever. He was born in the State of Georgia ; 

removed to this county wit his parents’ when quite a 

youth, and resided in said county from that time uutil 

his death. William was an extraordinary man ; from his 

youth up, he imbibed in a good degree a high moral 

character. Some years since he professed to have a good 
hope in Christ, but never. connected himself with thg 

Chureh ; but such was his walk among men that those 

who knew him well often remarked that he was a perfect 

model of morality and strict integrity. Perhaps but few 

men ever loved their friends better than he did, and pos- 

* sessed more kindness to these who needed his charities. 

He was sick for several weeks. and nearly all the time p 

during bis sickness, such was its severity that his mind 

at dntervals, however, he 

A day or two before he 
died his watehiful sist ¢r discovering he was rational spoke 

to him on’the subject of death ; he Teplied that he was 

not afraid to die—that be wus prepared. He has Ieft to 

mourn his irreparrable loss an aged mother, three sis- 

ers and a brother, and a large circle of friends ; but 

“they mourn not as thoge who have no hope. Weep vot 

aged mother, sistersand brother, your loss is truly great, 

but we beli®ve his is a great gain. 8. L. 

was of a delirious character ; 

was rationil for a short time. 

Died, at the restdenceé of Jabez Curry, Fsq., in Perry 

county, Ali., on the 1st Feb, 1864, Miss Lizzie A. Barr, 

While the warm blush of youth was. upon her cheek 

- and the promise of years in the future presented a flat" 

teting hope, she has passed away, so suddenly. that we 

can scarcely realize that she is no more to be geen among 
the Endowed with unusual intelectual gifts, 

which were highly improved by culture, 

living 

attractive in 

person, and sincere in character, she will long be mourn- 

ed by those who kned¥ her, and loved her. 

  

Business Department. 
Receipt List. 

Paid to Volume No. 

Rev JT S Park SW B for sol $50 00 
Thos. Nickelson 4 5 00 
Mrs M B King seis 5 00 
Miss Bettie Cummins. ... 16 .,.. 4 5 00 
Capt Henry Reed. : 18 -... 4 5 00 
Rev C F Sturges Se 00 
Mrs Judge Tate: o...L 16... 00 
Mrs'E A Long 16.., 5 00 
Mrs Ray. 00 
Capt B 3 Selmon S W B or sol’ 00 
J T Crawford . 42 09 
Rev AJ Stdfford S w B on sol 00 

* JOHN G. STORKLS, 

Attorney at Law, 
TUSKEGEE, ALABAMA, 

TILL practice in Macon, Russell,’ Chambers and Tal- 
lapoosa Counti 

BK Spee attention given to business in the Probate 
Court of Macon County. 
BF Orrics. up stairs in Bank building. 
March 17, 1864. ndl1-2m-P’d $5 

TO HIRE: 

ply to Col. 
b nit tf 

  

° 
Amount 

C49 

10 
  

ACKSMITH 
Marc! 1 10, 1864; 

FOR SALE: 
T No.1 Concord Coaches. 

Breedlove 

A” 

JESSE L. ADAMS, 
Nov. 11, 1863 n26-1f 

Notice to Tax Payers. 
LL Tax payers who fail to n ake returns of their Tax 

AX in Kind, and of the value of all nett cattle, horses 

and mules not used in cult vation. beyond the 4th day of 
April next, will be taxed 25 per sent on the amount As- 
sessed, 

I will attend at the Court House until the 24 April 10 
receive returns: Wa. WILLIAMS, ? 

A. W. Tax for 34th Dist. Ala. 
March 10, 1864, nli-tf - 

The State of Alabama— Macon County. 

PROBATE CoURT—SPECIAL TEr¥E—107H DAY OF MARCH, 18647 

FPMHIS day eame William Hooks, by Lis Attorneys, Clop 
tor & Ligon, and filed in tifis office an instrument 

in writing, purporting to be:the lad will and testament « f 
John H. Crawley. late of said county, deceased, for pre- 
Rute and record : And - whereas hig petition, among oth- 

zs, shows that Ellen McCaskil, who resides in the 
of Texas, Josiah Crawley, Theresa King and Seorgs 

Crawley, who reside in the State of Mississip pi, and Z. 
Crawley, who isin the Conlederate States Army“in North 

ern Virginia, are non-resident heirs: This is therefofs 
* fo notify said non resident heirs and all other parties in- 

ered to be and appear at my office in Tuskegee on 
the second Monday in May next, to show cause, if any 
they have, why said will should not be admitted to pro 
bite and reéor C. A. STANTOX, 

March 17. 1854. n4l.3t $8 Judge of Probate 

Administrator's Sale 
TNDER and by virtue of ad ‘order of the Probate 

Court for Macon count y. I will sell on Monday 18th 
April, "1864. to the highest bidder before the Court House 

in Toskegee. the West half of Seetion twenty-three, § 
in Tywnship nineteen, of Range twenty-six. Sold as the 

property of Joseph R. Bedell 10 pay debts of raid estate, 
Terms ash. EDELL, 
March 4, 1864. Administrator. 

~ Administzator’s Sale. 7 
T NDER and bywvirtue of an order of the Probate Court 

for Macon county, I will sell “on Monday the 18th 
day of April, atthe lite residence. of Thomas J, Cargill, 
for cash, his nal property, condisting of negro 
cows, furniture, &e. Said sale made fer gm pose of dis- 

oa 

  

nd2.4t-856 
  

| Petition of N:J. Pen~. | 4 

| bate Court of Macon county : 

.  REGISTER’S SALE. 

‘in’ that case made and provided. 

" child’s paper they ever saw. 

    March 24, A860. 42-41-85 

PT 

 Atminttrater's Sale. 
YX virtue of an order-granted to meas 
tor of George Gora bccn a duis 

of Macon County, I will Boos Suse to The highest 
bidder, the following property belongi 
said deceased, on Saturday the Tote: dy o os Jy 
the late residence of said deceased, 
and Kitchen Furniture ; one oom at 
omy and Harmess | 3 "Horses, 2 Jacks, 35° 

eat ; one Gol atch and Chain, an 
ticles. "Terms of sale cash. a other Winer an 

HENRY 08W 
March 17, 1864. nd1-3t.P’d $8 Sa, on | A 

: CHANCERY NOTICE. — 
Ex Parte. 1 HIS ay same th the peti 

and filed her peti 
ing for the appointment of a Lrustee to de go 
funds aonated to Petitioner by farriage contract 
by her said husband, William S. Penn, on the 24 day of 
‘November 1861'% Notice is therefore héreby given uy of 
parties interested to be and appear at my office in Tuske: 3 gee on Monday the 18th day of April next,’ wh Ann 
tition will be heard'and deldrmined. Xie ape 

WM, R, MASON," 
March 17, 1864. n41-5¢ $7 Register. : 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE, 
1, Brens of Administration ¢n the estafe of Jame Q, 

Burt having bgen granted to:the undersigned : 
Hon. Judge of Probate Court of Macon county ; us 
is hereby given that all persons having claims against 
estate will present them within the time 
law, or they will be barred ; and those indebted to Ny 
estate will make Ryn to us. § 0 said ; 

March 7, 1864 04-64-87. 

Administrator’s Notice, 
ETTERS of Administration upon the estate of Geo, = 
Oswalt, late of Macon county deceased, havisg been 

grantgd to the undersigned on the 1st day of Myech 2 

1864, by the Hon C. A. Stanton’ Judge of Probate ; ! 
persons having claims against said estate will pr 
them within the time allowed by In, or they will wt © 
barred ; all persons iudebted to sail estates will make 
payment to me + HENRY OSWALT, 
r March 1, 1861. ndl-6w P'd $7 Administrator. 

  

Administrator’s Notice. 
ETTERS of Administration having been this 
granted to the undersigned upon the estate of D.: 

McKay, late of said county deceased, by the Hon. P 
These are therefore to's 

give notice to all persons.havtng claims against said es. 
ta.e to present them in the time prescribed by law, or 
they will be barred ; and all persons indebted to said es- 0 
tate will come forward and settle. 

H. H. GRIMES, Adm’ r, 
E. J. McKAY, Adm’x. 

March 11, 1864 ' ndl-6w-37 : 

CHANCERY NOTICE. 

N pursuance g of an order made by the Hon. N. W. 

  

Cocke, Chancellor of the Southern Chancery Division 3 i 
of the State of Alabama, notice is hereby given, that a 
Chancery Court will be Lield for the 13th’ District of said, 
Chancery Division, (composed of the county of Macon,) 3 
at the Court House in Tuskegee on the 2d Monday in 
April next, to-wit : on the 11th day of said month. é 

WM. R. MASON, fv 
Register. 

Chancery Court, 13th District of “the Soulhern Chancery * 
” Division of the State df “Alabamg. ; 

James FOUNTAINE, ] N pursuance of a decree ren. 
v8, .dered in the above eause = 

Joseph J. Wrianr, { the Fall Tera hercof A. D., 
MARY 8. WRIGHT. i I will proceed to sell to the br 
bidder for cash, before the Court Hettke door in Tusk 
on Monday the 4th d.y of Arril “next, the life 
of the said Mary S. Wright, in the slaves, to-wit ; 
and her children, Haleut and Marlis ; also, Eddy, J 
and Lou, the children of Marlis, in the decree in 
above cause nientioned.’ R. MASON, :~ © 

March 10, 1864. n40-4t-$7 50 & Register. 

LOST! 
OST, on Sunds ay 81st January, betwern. Gen’lG, Ww. 
Gunn's’and Tuskegee, a Red Spectacle Case, having 

in ita pair of spectacles in gold frames. * The glasses are 
eight sided. The frames are keavy, the arms ‘are roupd 
and work on hinges, 50 as to rop behind the ears, to 
hold the glasses on the head. 

A liberal reward will be given the finder. 
Feb. 11,1864. n36-tf WYLIE W. MASON. 

NOTICE, 
HAVE Top and No-Top Buggies with Harness, and one 
light Two-Herse Wagon that I will exchange for Bag 

con, Lard, Molasses or Cotton af old prices. 
March 10, 1864. n40 2m-$5 WM EDMONDS 

NOTICE. 
WILL be present at the: followin 
for the purpose of collecting the 

863 : 

March 7, 1864. "140-1m-$5 : 

  

  

  

ar Tax Assessed in 

Notasulga 
* Loachapoka 
Auburn 

Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday & Thursday 
Friday 

‘ Society. Hill Saturday 
Creek Stand Monday 
Warrior Stand Tuesday 

Enon Wednesday 
Ridgely Thursday 
Aberfoil Friday 
Union Springs Saturday & Moptay 
Honey Cut Tuesday 
Cross Keys Wednesday 
Clough’s Store Thursday 

Cotton Valley Friday x 

At Tuskegee from the present date until April the 11th, i 

= All who fail to meet me at the above times and 

Tegas 

places, will subject themselves to ten per ceng, the™ 
WM. C. MARTIN, amount due. 

Col. 84th Dist., Ala. 
nd0-5t-$11 60 : 

“COMMITTED TO JAIL, 
¥ N Tuskegee, Macon County. Alabama, on the 26th o 

cember, 1863, before IL. W. Stark, an acting Justi 
th ace in and for said county, a negro boy who says | 
his name is HENRY, and that he was sold. by 
Woods; of Montgomery, to a man by the name of hues 
of Mississippi. 

Said negro boy is about 14 ar 15 years old, and dark com. © 
plexion. 

The owner is required to come forward, prove 
(by some disinterested witness ) pay charges and take 
him away, ot he will be dealt with according to a statute 

MOORE, 
Tailor. 

Tuskegee, March 4, 1864. 
  

Jan. 14, 1804. n33 tf 

"THE CHELD'S INDEX, i 
PUBLISHED AND EDITED BY 3 . BOYKIN, MACON, GA.} 

Beautifully printed and illustrated child's paper, 
that has received the commendation of all our first- 

Baptists and many Associations. The children are de- 
lighted with it, and superintendents prefer it to any other 

Subscribe at gnee. 

Terms. 

One wopy 6 months. .- 
1 year., 

Five eopies 1 
Ten * 1 * 
Twe: enty't Fp. ¢ 
For over 5 copies. $1 00 each. 

. For less than 5 copies, $2 00 each. 

: Address * 

Dec. 17, 1863. n30-0w 

A SAW GUMMER. 
T my Mill four and a half miles South of Auburn, 
Alabama. on the road from Auburn to Society Rill, 

I havea Patent Saw Gummer, where persons can get cross 
cut or mill saws gummed without delay. 

oa 

£. BOYKIN, 
pd $10 5 Macon, Ga. 
  

HIRASI READ. 
Auburn, Feb. 8, 1864. p36-2m Paid $10 

Business Cards. 
  

i rm a 

WM. P. CHILTON. WM. P. CHILTON, IRE 

CHILTON & CHILTON, : 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law and 

Solicitors in Chancery; 
ILL practice in the Court of Macon, Montgomery, - 
and the joni Counties ; the Distriet Court fe 

the Contederate states, and the Supreme. Court 
State. 

Offices the sume’ heretofore occupied by the ail 
Chilton & Yancey, at MoxteoMERY and TUskrGEE, Als. 

Jan, 48, 18647 p35 tf 

3. H.> BOSTWICK, 7 

BRIGGS, BRANCH & CO. 

PRODUCE COMMISSION  MERCHAN 
Corner 8t. Anthony, on Commerce & front ts 

MOBILE, ALA. / 
027-4m Fd $10 

H. L. WILLIAMS, 

COMMISSION MERCHANT, 
Corner of Whitehall and Mitchell ss 

ATIAN TA, GA. 
Oct. 29, 1863. nZ3-3m $8 

SCHOOL, LAW, 
MEDICAL, TH EOLOGICAL 

A i AND 

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS; 
CAP, LETTER, BATH, 

"NOTE & WRARPING PAPERS; 
BLANK BOOKS, Aw 

CHARLES BRIGGS . A: BRANCH, 

Nov. 26, 1863. 

  

“WHOLESALE & RETAIL. i 

: WwW. S. BARTON, spl 

TEACHERS Ca 

peo ig " 

Ti 8. aol. ois 

| price for rags at this office. 
our only. chance to get paper. 

pot inst convenience? 

‘tions can be renewed. 

‘times and ‘places: 

he 

' people “the salt 

"ery day and pight unto Him 2” 0, it is a most, 

  

2 

ol. 15-0. 4“ 

Tie So Saf) fam Baptist, ¥ 
A RELIGIOUS FAMILY NEWSPAPER, | The near approach of anothesay.of 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY. and prayer, (to-morrow,) appointed by 1 

gession of the First Congress of the Cr 

HENDERSON & C¢ «| ate States, furnishés a suitable occas 

PROPRIETORS. some further remarks on thes¢ solemn 

Before this great struggle commenced, 
religions bodies in our country appointe 
for the observance of these duties in vario 

tions of the country. Divine directfd 
| earnestly implored, in the irospect of. th 
| test, to guide our people in the measore 

| adopted to secure the blessings of good 

: * Results hase proves that the i 
SE Ontnty were fur<wiser than the si 

omery, ob yom ivi to receive ; ¥ ¢ statesmen. ~The magnitede of this w subsert phiongand ‘dues for our pa r. of 8 g 
y Pape much more accufbtely measured by the 

Bags! Ragsi! T tia in his closet, than by the Statesman 
Senate. s may have resulted from t 

We. will pay:- the highest market | that long before the Southern States sey 
It is now | from the old Union, the largest and mos 

will | | ential denominations of Christians i in the 
bad been forced to withdraw from all 
tion with Northern churches by a. ne 
evenimore imperative than that which 
the Southern States ictoa new, confid 

4 When this separation of the churches o 
the whole Southern portion of these 

‘| ‘came in a; body, and for years before thi 
gle commenced, they “had been acting as 
each belonged to different governments 

as this whole revolution had its origin i 

ious fanaticism, and-as this fanat’cismdfig 
ifested itself in those organizations] 
bronght Northern and Southern Chris 

| gether periodically, and goudht to perv 

religious meetings into the means of pry 

its wicked purposes, it is not singular th 

who were eye witnesses of that deep 
whigli’ severed the strongest ties that ev 
man to his fellow man, ould precipit 

a struggle upon. the country as has seld 

  
  

Fasting and Prayer. 
Sas 

  
  

A ee = amma 

TUSKEGEE, ALA 

Ti Ch urediy, April Zz. sea. 

° 
  

    
our patrons and friends who desire 
the continnance of our paper, save 
their rags, and send them in at their 

ep B® 4 ——— 

Notice the Red (X) ) Mark. 

Those whose terms of sdtweription 
are about to expire, will, find on the 

margin of the paper a red cross mark 
Weadopt this plan to save the expense 

of writing and forwarding accounts. — 
We will g1ve some two or three weeks. 

‘notice in this ‘way, so that subscrip- 

Look out for 

the Red Oross Mark. ; 
roe 

B&@ All sums over five dollars sent to us| 
hereafter, will be subject to an abatement of | witnessed, und perhaps néver surpasse 

thirty-three'and a third per cent. To avoid| gunals of wor. Is it, then, strange, th 
confusion, we will publish the amounts as sent entering upon so fearful a straggle, th 

jn our receipt list, but give credit on the books | (jang of our country should have betal 

t the above rates. J Sy | selves to fasting, humiliation and pra 

~" | God would vouchsafe his direction ‘ afi 
mye d. -. I; 

De stic Mission Boar + | us through so fearful a conflict ? ¢ 

We are glad to know that this Board is pros Many days of fasting and prayer hb 

ecatingyits work with great zeal, and with more | appointed by Confederate and Stateau 

thao: ‘success. From every part of the | as well as by religious bodies, since 

field, there comes encouraging accounts of the | commencad, with results such as should 

labors of its missionaries, The quietude of | age the hearts of all Christians. The 

our armies for the last two or three months, bas | tle of Manassas was preceded by a day 

furnished a most inviting field for preaching | to this service. So also of Shiloh 

among the soldiers the unsésrchable riches of | siege of 'Richmond—of the battle o 

Christ. There>yet remains a few weeks which | mauga—and perhaps others. Indeed 

may be wisely improved, before the Bpring | not remember an instante of the kind, 

Campaign opens. May not the efforts of the | God has failed to crown our uring with 

Board be effectively supplemented by some vol- | success, soon after the observance of 

untary service by our pastors? Cguld pot { day. To the thoughtful reader of his 

many of these devote a few wecks to this ser- | cred and profane; this is not singular, 

  

vice, and thus improve the oly ‘opportunity spake as never. man spake has declared 
that humbleth himselt’ shall be exalted 

has made hig inteiferance in such cased 

dent upon such a recognition of his a: 
the government of the ivorld, as {hat 
service implies.c Those who act as if thy 

no God, He ofteif abandons to just tha 

if there were . po God— leaving them 

machinations of their-own wicked hear 

But then there are other duties co 

with fastingand prayer, which give t 
may say; all their importance. In tl 

chapter of Isaiah, God hag prescribed 
which He approves. Let us listen to hi 
and ponder them in qur.hearts : “Is i 

fast that I have chosen ? ? a day for a: 
afflict his soul ? is it 10 bow: down his 
a bulrugh, and to spread sackeloth an 

under him ? wilt thou callthis a fast, 

acceptable day to the Lord ? «Is not t 
Tast that I Lave chosen ? to loose the 

wickedness, tonndo the heavy Hi devs, 
let the oppressed go (ree, and that ye b 

ery yoke? Is it not 10 deal thy bread 

hungry, and 10 bring the poot that are § 

to thy house ? when, thou seest the nal 
thou cover him ; and that thou hide no 

from-thine own flesh ?” Such are the 

tions of the fast that God has chosen. 

the day of fasting and prayer which we 
the eve of observing, shall fill these cong 
then may we claim the promise whicl 

diately follows: “Then shalt -thou c¢ 

thé Lord shall answer ;* thou shalt cry 
shall say, Hefelam. .. . 3, 

the Lord shall guide thee continually, a 

fy thy soul in drought, and make fat th 
and thou shalt be like a watered gard 

Tike a a gpring of witer, whose waters f 

Fastirg ‘without repentance, dnd rey 
without reformation, are. but abomina 
‘the sight of Ged. They Bint aggravate 

by adding ‘to all our other sins the siu 
cracy. If after days hall prove that 
bas been observed in the troe spirit, a 

redemption will soon reward its hallo 

VICES. a me op 

. The enormous prices of provisions, is 

only point of weakness from which 
most 10 dread "These prices not only 

currency gerrigusly, but they bear with 
‘dons weight upon all non<producers. 
lies of soldiers are, we be ieve generall 
ded for as well as could be expected ; 
is to becouse of thape fiimilies who are 

and who have no sach claims upon on 
ties? There i an ample supply in th 

if it could be operly destributed ; bd 

will not bay i ‘Let our people look 
‘and fee that our proves disaster shal 

which may ever offer itselfyto preach the gos. | 

pel to thousands who are go soon to take their 

stapd in the deadly breach, and perbaps be 

swept into eternity by the tide of battle?— 

Meetings are being held in many, Brigades of 

the army with manifest tokens of the divine 

favor. Serious attention is already awakened 

—we have but te thrust in the sickle and reap 
a glorious harvest. The hope is almost univer- 
sally entertained that this is"the last year of the 
war, (God grant tht it may be well founded !) 
and how important is it that our soldiers enter 

this great decisive campaign under the. most 
favorable anguries. of success | The life of a 
great nation trembles in the balance, and it be. 
comes every man 10 throw whatever of weight 
he can—moral, religions or ‘material-~into ‘the 

scales. “Andas we profess to be a Christian 

people--as we are firmly. persuaded that the 

battle is the Loid's—-thut He is to award 
the final result-~is it not incumbent on vs to 
work with a zeal that never relaxes, ard to 

pray with unceasing ferv {cy, that those men 
who ure to. meet the pik shock may be pre: 

pared’by divine grace “for every emergency ?— 

What dogs our Sayioar wmican by galling bis 
the earth ? Can*He mean 

at they are the conservators of 

nd societ y--und that. it is on their 

account that He exercises a kindly providetice 
over thig/world 2 Aud if this be so, is not the 

~conclyéion irresistible, that if God interferes 

tor us, if He crowns’ our cfforts ‘with success, 
and zives us a place amgig The nations of the 

€arth, it willbe for the sake of His “elect that 

less than this, 

solemn. truth, that the Christiavity of the South 
carries with it the fate of our Confederacy !-- | 
Nop phet ever called more imperatively upon 
his anejent people than the providence of God 
now addresses us; “0 Zion, that bringest good 
tidings, get thee up into'the mountaip ; O Je-. 
rusalem that bringestigood tidings, lilt up thy 
voice with strength’; lift it up, be not afraid , 

say unto the cities of Juduh, behold your God!” 
It is when awakes and puts on strength - 

when: ber watchmen shall lift op the. veice to- 
gether, bringing good tidings and publishing | 

peace, that the clangorof war shall cease, our 

waste places shall sing together, | aud “the Lord 

shall make bare bis ‘holy arm in the eyes of all 
nations ; and all the ends of the carth shail see 
the salvation of our'God.” This strength can 

only be. put forth by elevating the standard of | 

piety and imgrensing the #aith” and activity of 
the churches, ‘and multiplying pumber of 
the redeemed. They are his “jow ,”” the only 

part of carth’s teeming’, populati that will 
show to an’ Sstembled universe how much i 
world | ; 

  
  ry pi it may. Will o 

t the necessity 
of this world pale before ‘the fy with a ‘earrenc 

crown which shall circle the brow of him who : j 
thall “turn many to righteousness “Then | di 
Shall the righteous shige forth as the sun in the the ean 
kingdom ‘their Pattie "  




